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tor any fling ofennnithe performance
mayentait . . .

Aa the play nears its conclusion, and
just a everyone interested in it desires
perfect quiet, rise and bojjin, moving
out, otherwise .you may ha? e to wait
until the ladies in your row get to the
aisle, and that would be "deuced slow "
The people near you ron'i raiad : yoar
going and may pissibly regret that
you didn'i do it oonr. - ,

Haverly's Mlnistrels.
The Mastodons are immense! They

arrived in this city at 7.40 last evening
on the train from Augusta, and after
partaking of a hearty snpper at Winton's
Railroad Saloon, went directly to 4he
Opera House, discoursing fine music as
they, marched, J whern they found a
house already full to overflowing await
iug theai. It waa a few minutes , after
8 oclock when they rekebed the Opera
House, and it'was a few minutes after
9 when the enrtaia rose, tha interven--

is.:. . . , . , .

r i- - ' - rrflMber. m St, Paul's : Evanrtica

"uuunwi Wit
... The tuune of the wtMct miut arwayf te
nlshed la th w.tny . ".

, - '
.

, Communications must tw wrlrtea ca
'

cal
one side of tbe paper. .

-
.

Peraonal!Oe most be rolted.
And ft l.especlally "and tau-tlcnSar- tad.

toodhat the Editor doe not. aiwsys endorl
the Ttewa of correspondents nnteei ' o itati
to the editorial Mlafiina. K . !,1 i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS j

O PERA HO U G E.1

ONENIGHTONLY f

MONDAY, NOV. Ctli,1 1&S3.
ANQTHSR nAVt KLY BOOM 1 .'iV

-'-
. v;i.AUOniSO'EOOM 'oMLTt,

J. H. Haverty's Comedy Co.1;
v . In the Great Sacccea - 9

OUR STBATEGISTS !-- :
t acts tnl l.ooo laughs.

m tuc J6t act ,
I n the 3d aetj on i oar. i ;
la the 3d and ith acts ytu ehouti j ' i '

-- ..;- ' .....To ; r:

KVEBT MEMBER )F THE COMPANY
''.. .h1 AitTisr fila :.;:r

Ecacrvtd feaU for aTo at Drcra. Prle,fl. 'Adratss!oa75c,50c,25cv rno? 1 3t - - f

AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK

MANY BARGAINS I

LATE VISIT TO TUE NORTH HAS

ao1" iuo w ut&e auvamajce or tne decline
In priea loci-Je- n t to the waning qeason. I thct- -

farc, feci confident that I can quote lower pri-

ces for the same class of foods than any other
house in iho city. I re pectf ully turtle ib
Ladies of. Wilmingloa to an examination of
my s'ock. " '''rr:.V,vv4-Pv'.-

'' !" - -
I offer s xh ltufi of medium ind foprl-- A

XlRfcs i;o'lv Iarilcnl.r anen ion h taII. dto a oiecIaI lot at 25c and 30c ier ard ortiimuch more. f . ,

A positive bar? ain In BL tCK C A5H1IEBES
A pretiy M'of WOR7 Ki lIECKS.vfeiyditrib.e for Misaesaud Children. - f .

every erenteR

ept(1. by

JOSH T.JAMES.
KPITOR X5 PKOFKIKTO. ;

POSTAGE PAID:
months, $5.00. Thnw

Ope
'.ntha. tl.OO; Onetaonui, cents.

The paper will be delivered by carriers free
charge. In any part of the

'
city, at tbe abore

r.r 10 cent ir wcek
Aiveatisliig rate low and BbcraL . t

will report any and all fall.
w receive tbdT tapgr regularly,

jsr 7: Daily Beview lias ihe largest
van fab drcuUUion of any newspaper
ptublishcd, mint city of Wilmington.

I'asilist Sullivan ha9 started on a trip
to California.

Edwin Booth will besin bh Boston
engagement next Monday. -''' ..."

Moody and San key have left Cork to
tegin a revival at Waterford..

. ...; i.

Ex-Senat- or Tabor haa iust Invested
$50,000 in copper iantfti in Texas.. "

Gen. McClellaa has dccidetl to movo
to New York instead of Washington.

Valets to stand at the side ot opera
boxej ;9ia latest b:t of anglomanja m
Kew York. It came in with the new
opera house. '

i
. Mis Talmaee. daughter nf the
Brik'yn preacher of the name, wa3
marrie l in her father' Tabernacle on
Thursday to Warren G. Smith.

.

Articles of incorporation of the United
jitkies Central railroad company, with
a capital of of $75.00rt,000', were filed
Tuesday at Denver, Col.,' with head
business offices in San Francisco.

A special from Albuquerque. N. M

jisys ex-Sena- tor S. V. Dorsey, now
living on his ranch in Colfax county, on
Tuesday donated $5,000 to the Univers-

ity of New Mexico with conditions.

The Earl of Cork lodged complaint
with the Montreal police that he whs
robbed on Saturday ot a pocket-iwo- k

containing a circular note for 1,000
sterling:, $150 in Canadian money and
valuable papers.

v

Robert Kerr, a dissipated member of
a wealthy family of Edinburg, Scot
land, was burned to a crisp Tuesday in
a house ot Oak river. Manitoba, while
intoxicated. He had jest come into
possession of a large fortune.

The Philadelphia Times, alluding to
the New York Sun's favorite lor the
Democratic Presidential nomination,
says : 'If Judge Holman is not .pretty
himself, he has done the handsome
thing by Mr. Tilden in declaring him-
self for the old ticket." '

Gorhaui says the Democrats want to
"riot over the grave of Republican gov-

ernment ia America." A slight error;
they want to hold a respectable funeral
sorvice over the grave ol the Republican

A - ' I A large s1ork"of "

Ldics Clear : Lawn, SmbroWercd. )oredi, liorders, Mjurnig aud Ucin biilen ' r

. ' . Handkerchiefs. K , .
:- - v

Lace Neckwear"ln new styles. 1

Linen, Clerical and J eraey fcollari, i

, Sash Ribbons in every shade, i ; i, .

A Kid Glove for One Dollar as.good asany
Glove at any price. , .

A really good Kid Glove at 75c.

Corses, fo. Lai lea ' and Misses.
Velvet. Ribbons, Velveteens and Fur Trim

j ; ; ."' mi?s3V- -

,t
Ladies and Gentlemen's Merino Underwear, 'all sizes and qualities.- j . i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ammson s,
- v -

TTATiaSG'- JC&T ATTENDED SOME OF
AJL
tne largest AncUon Sales in New York and'

Boston, we; win for tlid next ton days otfer

SPECIAL BARGAINS 1

in tit follawlxiff Oooda :

I-
10--4 Bleached Sheeting,
.7-- 25TOcrilsf GtocI Quality.

5 Oases Canton Flanneii
At8 cents per yard.

5 Cases 4-- 4 Blea; Shirting
Heat lo the hiarfctt, .t 9c per yard.

White and Bed Flannel,
i, and ali wool) at 25c.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

BLANKETS & COMFORTS.
- GREAT BARGAINS IX

JERSEY JACKETS !

full; LINE

Ladies' Walking Jackets.
Tho Iwt 12 Rib UM I1RELLA ever brought

to the city fcr $ 150. 16ib for tl 75

Very rosiectfuHy, ,

JULIUS SAkSON,
,1 ll MAKKK t' .SrI

; noT 2 3-- n "
; -

Apples ! Apples I ,

v Cabbage I Cabbage I

CAR LOAD, OF CHOICE
"

; - WESTERN N. C. APPLES,
And a lot of CABBAGE', to be received by the

. A. M.. freight. "
.

4S-MU-3T BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY..!-M- ,

Call, see them and leave orders. ;

Barrelled to, order for-cit- or country.'
R. Mc DOUG ALL, No 14 Chestnut St.,

"nov S-- tf between Front and Waterj
Munds Bros. & DeBosset

Wotice.
rjyilE DEMAND FOR SODA WATER, con

trary j expectation mis taie . m season, i Has

been so great that we have decided, nntil fur--
i .1 '

il X

ther notice, to serve IceJCold Soda, with pcrb
FKEsn CnfiAM, to all ho deeire Jt-llW-e so-

licit a continuance of 'demand which has ex-ist- ed

to such a generous extent since our
opening on Tuesday last .

oct 27 .

COTTOW PAPER
POUNDS JUsT Received.1,000

Sew Pictures and Engravings.

Elegant Plush, Ebony and Gilt Picture
"1 "

-- . JTrsmes. ',.k
J - lv. -

.1 Tholargebt stock of -- s .

PIANOS and ORGANS
ever brought to this city.

., .. C. W. YATE8,
oct : ' 119 Market mt

School Books !

School Books !
i

- i School Books !

rpflAT. ARE USED IN ALlJ THE Schools.
Parents and Guardians and; Teachers art

respectfully requested to call or tend to me

for SCHOOL BOOKS or SCHOOL BOOM

octfits? ; .:::;
j

Children, large or small, can parebase Booksat same rate as parents. On price to all at

HEINSBERGEITS,
oct 30 - IJve Rook and Muafe Store

Toilet Articles.
X LEGA3T ASSORTMENT, Consist-la- g

iuiart of Hair. Tooth and Sail Brtubes.
Costbs, Mirrors, - Extract, Colognes llif
White, lortdaJWater, Ac - ;

tWILUAM n. GREEN.'oct 27 .- "- i 117 Markrt mtwj.

Old . NprtpStatetSjlooh;
" a South Front Street.

paESH AeRIVAL Lars,
NEW R-YE- pYTEU-alwa- ya v
on fee. OfI rj-- r t g3 vri:h them.
Cl To. y 1 Whisker, VrV.vj. -

The bollection of Peter's pence in the
Catholic churches 'ot New, York City
t&l Sunday amounted to about S15.00O.

An exchange fiuggcsls that when
Congress meets it, should agree to
postpone all eulogies ot deceased : meni-be- r

until the close of Lbe session Oood
sugrgesiion; but, says th'e New iYork
World, as Congress never does any
thing until the 'holidays are overj why
not use this preliminary settling tinse
for frescoing tbe remains f departed
greatness? i.

irreat and Small Acrroc
Mrs Mary E. Bllijng, of Newport.

Ind., says that her Utile by, Eidie,
was' helpless from rheumatism, and a
few applications of the gre:it paiu- -
banl3he r M QiU.cured him.,.,,.", ",' , -

LOCAL NEWS.
JUDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

P O Millek Drtgglat ', i
C W Vatk; Jotton Paper
W H UEKEJf Toilet Ajrtjq.c

KYSS LINE SalUa Days
TH04 --D Meaees U y BonOs
J O Bcrr, Sect'y Pew Kentlng
To ubcrIbor8 Telephony It xchange
MJJNUS BKOS. & DEROSSKT Notice

--lo--

Day's length 10 hours and 33 minutes.

Sunset afternoon at 1

minute pnst 5 o'clock. ;

Fine September mullets' in market
this morning.

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 1 508 bales.

For Pocket knives or Table Cutler
ajo to Jacobi Hardware Depot..' t

There was one interment in Oakdale
Cemetery this wpik. tha't ff an adult.

There were two interments in- - -- Belle-vue

Cemetery this week, one adult and
one child.

The Register of Deed3 issued two
marriage licenses this week one for
a white and one for a colored couple.

There were six I interments in Pine
Forest Cemetery this week, three of
which were adults and three children.

- : i i

A watermelon was ioffered for sale
in market thisjmorning. It was of the
Enpch Arden variety waiting for a
sa.p. .j

Mr- - Wm. Geninst's handsome dwell-in- g

on Fourth streetElforth of the V. &

W. R. R., as fast approaching com
pletion

- r 1 -

Col. Waddell is hard work in the
First District. The zelte says tliat
he is expected to( speak in ! Washington
next .Thursday. -

We are sorry to hear tha Capt. J.
M. McGawar, who has bean very ill

(

for some days past, had not improved
any at the last accounts J

Rev. Dr. Pritchard did not arrive
last night, as was expected, but he will
be hero ttnu;ht if nbthing happens and
will officiate at the First Baptist Church
to morrow morning1 and at night.

r--rT

Exports Foreign.
Norwegian barqupj1 Kepha, Captain

Terjesen, cleared ti-d-
ay for Bremen

with 1,800 bales cotton, valued at $80,'-00- 0,

aud the British a barque. Grigtia,
Captain Dicman, cleared for Liverpool
with 1,110 bales cottoif, valued at $52,-00- 0.

Both vessels were cleared by
Messrs. Alex Sprunt or Son, and the
aggregate value of the two cargoes was
$138,000. --

'

-

"A. Cape Fear Tradition.r
Some weeks ago we read in the State

Chronicle a Mle sketch jentitled
'A Cape Fear Tradition. which por-port- ed

to be an old legend of this city,
wherein inanv years ago a traveler
on what is now Third street discovered
a corpse in the ground by the projection
from the sand ot a finger whereon ,was
a diamond ring, and to-da- y we find j.he
same thing in "the Winston Sentinel.
''Egbert Earle" is the name of
the writer. Tijo Ijweole jthing is
a very poojr plagiarism on
an article written some fifteen years
ago by Col. James G. purr, bt this citv,
and published at the time, in the IF(7-mingt-on

Journal and if , a.ny ot our
readers should come across Mr. "Eg-
bert EarleV production, they will
readily xccognize its origin, -,'

Jt was suggested to fjol. Burr's mind
by the tact that there is a depression in
the pavement in front of the --Wright
residence that has .

alwayjs remained a
depre&sum, although it has bcn several
times filled in. . His article tvasj much
longer than the imitat ion-o-f it recently
published and 0 vivid; was the descrip-

tion in it that a number r persons
among them the late Sheriff Ferinell"

and Mr. XlGhostKiljot went jti see

the spot, iraasining that there roust! be
game truth in tho al!eicd,i?ud. ;

Result of the Ite fo r mat 1 on .

i i ,

as was annonnceu at mo lectare on

theran Church, the sermon to " be
preached in that church at 11 .A. M
to morrow, in English, will treat of the
above named theme; I k

' As OrsranfBt.
Mr. James D.. Smithdea' has accept-

ed tho position of organist of St. Paul's
Lutheiat) Chnrch for the. coming year?
and will commence hi3 term of ser-
vice to morrow. We congratulate the
choir upon their acquisition, with tho
regret? that they have not a first class
pipe organ for their beautiful church
upon which Mr. Smithdeal could dis
play his rare musical ability and make
that position of Divine worshjp rank
with the best in the city.

Our Strategists.
The Raleigh News and Ocserver, in

speaking of the above-name- d play,
which is to be presented at the Opera
House in this city next Monday uight,

''says:
A better company never occupied

Tucker Hall as was evmc by the
hearty applause that greeted ilieiu.v Atl
the actors sustained their parts wim
cnnlit lo iheuiMitve The . huitation
songs and poem of Mr. Will Bray were
immense. The sons aud dances ot
Mr. llaer. the Iri.h comedian, an?
good, and elicited great applause. The
company at the cloe of the third act
were "enured and called before
the curtain. . Go . .- - and
see them and yom never wilf regret it.
During the second act the manager had
the curtain lowered while' the proces-
sion escorting the remains of the Con
federate dead ; from . Arlington was
passing the hail, thus giving those who
desired an opportunity ot seeing the
procession. This graceful act was ap-
preciated, and will long :be remembered
by those present. j

r rj
The ayerage speculator is nothing if

not shrewd. Haying worked the Con

DIED.
PETTEWAY--At Port Harrelaon, 8. C, on

the 26th ot October, ROGEH MOORK PETTE-
WAY, aged 24 years, 8 months and 20 days ;
second son of Jas. T. and Elizabeth Q Pctte-wa- y.

.
".

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

City Bonds. .

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS CITY 6'sffor
Sums to stilt.

' j - . "... -

11103. D. MEABES
nov8-l- t Star copy

Pew Renting.
PEWS IN ST. JAMKS' CHURCHrpHE

under tbe control of the Vestry will te rented

at public auction at the Church door on Mon-da- y,

Nov. 5, 1S83, at 12 o'clock.
uovS-- lt J. O. BURR, Sect'y

TQ SUBSCRIBERS WILMINGTON TELEPHONE

f. EXCHAKQE.
" jl

ADD TO YOUR LIST THE FOL- -JpLEASIS
LOWIXG 2iW STATIONS :- '

No. 4 Holmes & Wattcra, dealers In choice
Family Groceriea. .

-

Ko. 42 J. A. SpriageT, dealer In Coal And
Wood. -

No. 43. Atkinson 4 Manning", Insurance
Ageats. ...

No. Ii W. J. Gordon, "Aimer! Faym--

novSlt J. O. WHITE. Manager

New York & Wilmington
Steamship Line.

.';"-;."- -
- STEAMERS

WILL SAIL FR4JM NEW YORK. VERT

UATURDAT, USocock. Y. VL

SEODLATOB.-...........?'itnrU- y, Nov 3

BKNK rACTOR. -- . . . " Saturday, Nor 10
BEGrjlIaTOU-.".- .. .V...r.Satroy '!fo 17

BENETACTOK. ....Saicrday,. Hot SI

3T Throuxh BUU : Jij32n and Lowe

ThwnrfeRtearBtrdB4 froa Patt;n Morut mmi isotjia cralin.
TB UA K. BOND. n icrtBtendent.

a- - - - - , ' WMminjrton. S. CTHEO. G. CUER. Freizht Ajrent,
i - - - 25 Broad'aray. Ssw Yurk."

VTJL r. CLYDS & Lti-s- ral iynti.

prepaiaLiun lor laa lua wuiun . waa- - w
follow, and which began ia earnest at
the rising of tho curtain arid continued
uninterruptedly throughout the entire
performance. Tho Instrumental music.

j was very fine, the street band belsg the
rbest we have heard in Wilmington- - in
i several years- - ine calistl were
good, and tho deliueationa of nero

i character were, excellent. The jokes
i.were nw and some ot them were
j irresistibly' kinny, and the listeners
were kept in a broad roar of laughter
so much of the time that there was no
opportunity for disorderly conduct,
uven had they been s disposed- - Mr.
Billy Richardson gave several local
"hits" which were well received and ap-
preciated. They were all within the
bounds of . propriety, at which none
could take offense, but which all could
and did Heartily enjoy.

The performance closed with the per
(ormance ot the operetta entitled The
Princ?s of. Madagascar," in' three
scenes, by, the entire company. This
was an extravaganza of considerable
musical merit, and, full ot grotesque
situations so ludicrously laughable that
it is impossible to describe them. The
Princess, by Mr. Paul Vernon. '(Mr
James M. Brown, a Wilmingtonian.)
was very well renlered, evincing fine
musical as well as. dramatic ability.
Messrs. Carroll Johnson, as the King.,
Hughey Dougherty, as the Ministering
Seamon and Girard, the tw Wise Men,
deserve much credit. The remaining
members of the company were good.
Mr. Joseph . Gulick, the efficient and
courteous manager, seemed well pleas-
ed with the result of the visit of his
company here, and assures us that he
will return again next, season. He an-

nounced the comine of the Hayerly
Strategists Co., in glowing terms, and
hoped the people would fill the house on
Monday night next. It was estimated
that there were fully 1,100 in the honse
last night, a fact attributable in a great
measure to the esteem in which Mr.
James M. Brown is held by the people
of this city. '

Rules for the TheatresGoer
A the opera and theatre ssason has

now fully opened here and thera
being a number of Wilmington theatre
goers who are not yet. well op in th
rules, wesnbmit-th- e following for their
guidance :r In the first place, always
arrive iate Jts fashionable Have
your seat well down iu front and m tho
middle of the row, so that every one in
the same line will have to stand up to
let you pass. Make as much noise as
possible in coming down tho aisle, so as
to distract the attention of ali who may
be trying to catch the opening of. tho
plot in the play. Don't sit down im
mediately, bat take a deliberate survey
of the theatre and its occupants. Then
remark to your companion you should
always have a companion "it's not a
bad house." As ydu finally take your
seat exclaim loudly and in apparent
surprise, Why, they've commenced."
The audience may not have previously1
observed this fact and will be grateful
for the .information. By this time
every one in the theatre wilt have
noticed yoa, and those who are for.
tunate enough to te in your immediate
neighborhood will be quite glad yorrve :

come; ; :- 7 !

As the play proceeds keep np a run-
ning commentary on the characters and
dialogue. If the piece is one you have
seen before you will have an excellent
opportunity to anticipate the charaters
oa the stage in the development of the
plot, by telling your companioa( what
they are going to say and do. Invaria-
bly go out between the acts. ItV the

proper capah" and affords those who
have to rise in allowing yoa to --passman
opportunity to stretch thetuseivei, for
which ihey are truly graceful.' Iont
return until some .moments after tho
curtain 1 up.-an- then repeal the noise
and bustle yoa niadd on yur 6r3t en- -

, . r. . . - J
IOO& ot inxcase reuei on ine mcb oi

began t? fear yoa would not, reinm-- l
The weicoine.smllQ with which they

. .. -- i .. :

r
r

. ..

The best stock of tlotIery:ever opened ta Wllmington. which will l an id at nhe; nominally low rrlcees.
One Job loit of 120 dpzena Children's Hose atlev per pair, worth twice the money.

Housekeeping Qoods
.. . - - .V

I have had no rival in this lino heretofore and
vuvi-bo- uwmr ana encaper stock" ;'

f. imucrcr, ..

All Linen Table Damasks at 2Te: 35c, fiOc'TfCi' r and 1 iwrvinl '.

Table Napkins and Doy la,"- - J

Towels at 5c. to $i. each.
A great Bargain In several styles o '

,

Domestic Cbuhterparios J

with many otber things to be men-- j
'

tloaed hereafter. , - "

X Having determined to increase "my buslnea.
I shall ofiCer every Indncement to cnatbawra.

Bospectfally, '

JNO- - J. HEDRICK,
115 Market Street. ,

- j OCt 13 law. tf At

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C,
MAYOR'3 OPLICE.

"i. :- 4- T:, .. October 20, lfiOyT.

Sealefl Proposals !

party in America. They will do it,
says the Qourier--Journal.

Arguing aga'nst government assum-
ing charge of the telegraphic service ot
the country, the Louisville Courier-Journ- al

is moved to say that "the
PostoflSce Deprrtraent is a much more
complete and arbitrary monopoly"
than the telegraph company.

- ; r

Mouday morninc: ground was broken
for the new granite mansion for Mrs
Lucy Cornegie, of Pittsburg, Pa., on
the site of the historic ruins of Dungen
nes,on Cumberland Island, Ga.t the
former residence of Gen. Nathaniel
Greene, of revolutionary fame.

On state occasions the Emperor I) oca
Pedro, of Brazil, woars a long cape
made entirely ot the breast feathers of
a rare South American bird. These
feathers are bright orange colored,
wonderfully fine and glossy, and it
takes the breasts of 100 birds to make a
cape.

Oil
The Washington Post offers this pos-

er. JWo are again.most positively as
cured, by an administration organ,
that "the Republican committees have
never issued assessments on officebol J-e- rs.

They have never done any more
than to solicit contributions, which it
vras right and proper for thera to do

.Then who was it that imposed on the
President so far as to induce him to
protest to Congress and the country
against tbe intimidation ot officeholders
Jby campaign committees? ;

Miss Mary Anderson's success in
London has been . great. Here is an
incident which accompanies a report of
her appearance in the Lady of Lyons: I

When the play -- finished nobody left
his seat till the actress appeared before

, the curtain . Then arose shoqts of en
thosiasm; men waved their bats, ladies
waved their' handkerchiefs, while
Mary Anderson stood amid the tumult
bowing and blushing like ft timid
'schoolgirl, and. once raiding her esea to
the box where the Prince and Princess
of Wales sat applaudingvigorously. i It
was quite a remarkable scene. When
it was over there was a rush for - the
carriages. Into one of them' stepped
one ot the most beautiful - women in
London " - :

.
-

.
- : ; '

" "Well." said a friend at the --window,
"what do von think of her?" vvr

The beauty replied: "Exquisite! ex-
quisite! She is a Grace c: scl 3 wo--
f '."', -

WJfL E BECEIED AT.THISOjTICS

(when thoy m-i-
n ba opened by the Toard of

Aldermen In lbe preseni 3 of b!d lers), for tpi
plying the Block and Pavleg North Watt r
street, from It intersection Ith Marketl street
to its tatnnsecUon with Mulberrv etrcfet, about
,0Qi square yards of itavement j to s Ufa

with arprorefJ granite Woeks. The street w 12 1

ei'e'.,.VM Vaa1 f bed ting Will be d.
HI . will tai it same tine bortrcWt f rupvll2xWi.0go.M hir iaviPjrUjtnsr about ljo-tqtia- n. yanU of si.ieralt
'1U joinpining tlwi tnsU?rJl (.tone 1irnck). KOt for U lar th pat-me-o-t will Ije

recr,,1.c;i. Pa h H hl id r im iiri.-- 11 bl U jaay Le rejecud U cantid.-rc- d rVotga ,, ". .; . , , -

cZce on and afLtr tt.s -- U in-t- ., ?.i r,n .
"

:

. ... , , . ...'.'i i ',.ri C',' "1.5


